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Rule 9 of the Maintenance Orders (Facilities for Enforcement)
Regulations 1 1953 (1 .1-!.275/53) , made under the above Ordinance, provides that the moneys co llec ted in respect of maintenance allowance
shall be sent to the Solicitor-G eneral for transmission to the Court
from -;1hich the Order was originally issued.
2.
I am informed by the Solicitor-General that at times Magistrates
Co1J rts adopt unsuitable methods of payment, as, for instance, by sending
a local cheque for payment in the United Kingdom or in some other
Commonwealth country.
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There a re tlrree suitable methods of payment, each being suitable
only for payr.ents to ce rtain countries, and these should be followed in
f t: ture;(a) .1L.n_i_~_e?._ ~~-l?JS..9- 6m . The Collecting Court should send the money to
the Accountant-General wi th a request that it be transmitted
to the Cro·.m Age nts for payment to the Court concerned. The
Accou!1tant - General uill noti fy the remittance to the SolicitorGeneral.
(b) -~1_2_!!__2_!!_c!__o_y_h_~- COffi.0£J'!::~e._a._~~l'l_c_o_l:l_l}_g_i_~-~·
The Collecting Court
should obtain a Bank draft, made in favour of the Court concerned
and should s2nd this to the Solicitor - General. To do this -the
?.-tagis -'~ ra te must obtain a Treasury cheque payable to himself (or
a s ment i oned belor1, to the President) and with this he must
purchase n Bank draft. If the Magis trate is stationed in a
pl ace nhere t~ere is no ba~~ , he can have the cheque made in
f avour of the President and ask the President to purchase and
for\'lard th8 draft to the Solicitor-General. In these cases the
banks charges \7ill b~ deducted from the amount of the draft.
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The Collecting Court should obtain a Treasury cheque
made payable to the Singapore Court concerned and send it to the
Soli c it o r-G~ ne ral.
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In al l casos full particulars to identify the matter must be
stat ed ·.:hen ma l:in& the remittance.
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RWISTRAR.

Fe deral Registry,
Supreme Court 1
?c d.oration of i.·[al aya .
:~uala Lumpur,
16t~ June , 1955 .
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Distribution :

All Pres idents, Sessions Courts
All Circuit 1<agistrates .
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